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10/29 Greenfinch Court, Wynn Vale, SA 5127

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Other

Craig Stirna

0419037065

Sadeq AlKhalidi

0861871302

https://realsearch.com.au/10-29-greenfinch-court-wynn-vale-sa-5127
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-stirna-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-paradise-rla-322799
https://realsearch.com.au/sadeq-alkhalidi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-campbelltown


$609,000

Ray White and Craig Stirna are proud to present this fantastic 2 bedroom unit which is situated in the highly sought

suburb of Wynn Vale. Location is amazing as it's only a short distance to a quality school zone which includes St Francis

Xavier's, Gleeson College and Golden Grove High. It is literally on the doorstep to the Jubilee Way Reserve and Wynn

Vale Dam with all its walking trails and recreational activities which provides an abundance of opportunity to stay

active.Features that are sure to impress:- upgraded kitchen w/ 4 burner gas cooktop & DW- good sized bathroom w/

separate bath- additional second toilet - 2 generous bedrooms both w/ BIR- lovely spacious formal lounge - dining room

with French doors overlooking garden area- separate meals area- 2 x SS AC's- cavity wall insulation - single garage w/

auto roller door to the front & auto roller door to to the back- remote controls to roller doors Outside she overlooks the

reserve where you'll enjoy the beautiful gums and birdlife including an occasional visit from a kookaburra. You'll enjoy the

outdoors here with two separate areas, one to the front with a paved covered pergola and plenty of privacy and to the

rear an outlook that will impress!!If you're looking to downsize with style, start out with a beauty or add to your rental

portfolio with a classy unit - look no further. Come along to the open and see Craig Stirna from Ray White.Too good to

miss!Disclaimer: As much as we aimed to have all details represented within this advertisement be true and correct, it is

the buyer/ purchaser's responsibility to complete the correct due diligence while viewing and purchasing the property

throughout the active campaign. RLA 322799


